Government always starts small to get you to buy into it, then immediately after says, “We
need more money.” This always has, and always will be the case. The minimum taxes begin
at $50 for some but many people could start out by paying $250. Taxes will only go up from
here. Continue scrolling down for additional information on tax increases, liens, foreclosure,
etc.

Government always starts small to get you to buy into it, then immediately after says,
“We need more money.” This always has, and always will be the case. In essence, you
give the fire district the power to place a mortgage on your home and property. Do you
want to relinquish your liberty and freedom or keep your home and property free from
such threats? When a new fire district goes to the bank to take out loans for the latest
and greatest equipment, the only assets they have for back up to get the loan approved
is the law that gives them the power to place liens upon and sell your home. The bank
recognizes that it will get its money no matter what, because by law the fire district has
guaranteed funds – Either: 1. The people pay their mandatory fire taxes and so then
the fire department pays the bank. Or: 2. The people don’t pay the taxes, and so the
fire department sells their property and then pays the bank.
Who will have to back up bad financial decisions make by the fire district? YOU WILL.
In essence, you co‐sign for the new fire truck, which in reality is a mortgage against your
home. Do you really want that? If not, Vote NO on Tuesday, March 30th, 2010, at the
American Legion Post in Sterrett.

Continued Below

Liens and Foreclosure are included in the Vandiver Fire District Governing Document
as mandated by State Law 99‐245.

